PANDEMIC INFLUENZA PLANNING
Pandemics have been around for at least the past four hundred years. In
the past century alone, there have been three pandemics and several
pandemic threats. These worldwide epidemics create high rates of
serious illness and death, along with global social and economical
disruption. Because pandemics are unpredictable and occur with little
warning, contingency planning must be in place to reduce the potentially
damaging effects of an influenza pandemic.

Who should take Pandemic Influenza Planning?
This course program is designed for:








Employers
Supervisors
JHSC members
Infection Control staff
Health Care workers
School Board workers
Workers (personal preparedness)

BENEFITS OF

LINK2ELEARNING
All of Link2eLearning’s online courses
are offered through our learning
management system (LMS).
Link2eLearning online learning is:



Easy to use – for delivering and
tracking employee training across
the organization - providing
instant, accurate reporting for
workplace audit



Globally accessible – available
anytime, anywhere there is
Internet access



Cost-effective – eliminating the
cost of facility rental, travel cost
and lost time required for
instructor-led training



Flexible – courses and
administrative functions can be
scheduled to suit individual needs



Consistent – enabling you to
provide standard training material
to all employees across the
organization

Course Overview
Upon completing this course, participants will:










Understand the difference between pandemic and epidemic
Know the 6 Phases of pandemic
Learn about common respiratory illnesses
Compare the difference between a common cold and influenza
Review what your company should know about contingency
planning, planning assumptions, containment activities and social
distancing
Understand infection control strategies at work – including the
use of PPE, maintaining an inventory for supplies, and the
importance of a communication plan
Know about personal preventative steps to take, such as
maintaining a healthy lifestyle, ensuring personal hygiene, the
importance of vaccinations, and steps to take to prepare at home.

Online Course Offers Convenience and Efficiency
These courses are powered by the Link2eLearning LMS (Learning
Management System), so you can track course progress and completion.
Each training solution provides quizzes, a final exam and a course
completion certificate.
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LMS FEATURES
Employees can:





Self-register on a secure site
View and complete the
course at their convenience
Participate in online quizzes
Produce certificates of
completion

Administrators can:




Monitor participation
Easily track results
Export data

